Vehicle Entry

Entrant Nominations
The Keeneland Concours d'Elegance looks forward to receiving your nomination. Please note that several of the boxes
are required to be completed and are marked by a red star * If these boxes are left blank the form will not be allowed to
be submitted. In those cases where the information is not applicable to you or your car please complete the box with the
response of N/A or Unknown. Although incomplete this will allow the form to be submitted. Please DO NOT TYPE IN ALL
CAPS. The information you enter on this form will be used electronically to generate publication write-ups, display
boards and your car description. Please type the data "exactly" as you wish it to appear. We do not sell or share your
information. Thank you for submitting your nomination. You will receive a response from Keeneland Concours
d'Elegance very soon.
* Required
Last Name *

Name for Publication * Enter name or names as you would like them to appear
on all display material (Dick and Jane Smith)

First Name *
Spouse / Co-Owner Name
FM_Contact Person

Primary Phone Number * The phone number that you would prefer us to use to
contact you
Alternate Phone Number Back up contact number

FM_Email
Primary Address * Street, PO Box, Apt No. where you would prefer us to mail
your information

Alternate Address Street, PO Box, Apt. No. of Winter home, office, other

Primary City *

Alternate City

Primary State *

Alternate State

Postal Code *

Alternate Postal Code

Primary Country *

Alternate Country

Judged Class Number * Entrance preference is required from Class list below.
We reserve the right to reconfigure classes as needed.

Year of Vehicle *

Vehicle Make *
Vehicle Model * Please give a complete model and series designation. If N/A
please type "None"

Country of Manufacture *

Years of Production In what time span or years was this model produced

Engine * Supply manufacturer name, cylinders and configuration, displacement
size and horse power

Number Produced The total production run of this model. If not known please
type "Unknown"

Transmission * Manual, automatic, number of gears, etc.

Total Number Surviving If not known please type "Unknown"

Original Cost * What is your best estimate of the cost of vehicle new off the
showroom floor

Drive Train Configuration Example: Front Engine, Mid-Engine, Rear Engine,
Chain Drive, etc.

Top Speed * If not known please type "Unknown" or give a best guess estimate

Vehicle Entry
Vehicle Description * In 70 words or less please tell us some interesting facts about your vehicle. This will be used in our program book.

Entrant Comments Additional information you might want us to know. Example: Contact person other than yourself

Printing a Copy Of The Nomination Form

You may submit this nomination form electronically by selecting the "Submit Form" button to the right or this form may
be printed either blank or completed for your records for mailing to the Entrant Acquisition Committee. Please use your
browser controls for printing. To print a copy of this page, go to "File" then "Print". If you forget to print you can use the
"back" arrow on your browser to go to the form and print it.

Submit Form
Please also send an email to
BillGriffin2@icloud.com and attach
the three photographs required of
your vehicle.

